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Eeonomists should 
with the Grocery list, 
should appeal forcibly 
money saver. Here are

P U R E
Healthy flesh and brain producing Gro

ceries at prices that please. Particular 
attention is called to our bargains in

C a n n e d  G ood s ,  M eats an d  V egetables
PAt the

PMCIFIC TIMBSR CO’S STORE
Under Odd Fellows’ Hall, Cottage Grove, Oregon.

r- sm rn & f-u rn :. ’s a J j

Before Shaking HJour purchases
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For Xnmas
EXAMINE OUR STOCK OP'

2>olls ant £oy>3. m
W e now have open for enspection the handsomest 

1 ini» of Polls and Toys ever opened up here and are 
offering them at very low prices.
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Our Christmas Goods.
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FILLY FOR s a l ::.
A good gen*!'.* rwo-vear-ol ! filly

GOV. CHAMBERLAIN.

Vote Canvassed by Both 
Houses Wednesday

CHAMBERLAIN HAS A PLURALITY 
OF 246 VOTES.

Jnst a Cough
that gets your lungs sore and weak 
and paves the way for Pneumonia or 
Consumption, or both. Acker's 

j English Remedy will stop the cough 
iu a day and heal your lungs. It will 
cure Consumption, Asthma, Bron
chitis, and all throutur.d lungtroubles. 
Positively guaranteed, and money re 
funded if you are not satisfied. Write 
to us for free sample. W H Hooker & 
Co Buffalo, N Y. Benson Drug Co.

Inauguration Ceremonies Took Place Wed
nesday Jan 14, 2:03 p m

S alem, On., Jan. 14,— Today wit
nessed the first inauguration of a 
Deuioeuatie Governor iu Oregon, 
since Governor Panoyer was sworn 
iu 12 years ago. And while its po
litical significance is distasteful to 
republicans generally, probably no 
mun was ever inducted into office 
who has so fully enjoyed the good- 
wishes cf everybody ns the Hon 
peorge E Chamberlain, who today 
took his seat ns Governor of this 
slate. The state house was com
pletely parked with spectators, and 
the large representative hall would 
not hold more than a small per cent 
of those who wished to do honor to 
the now Governor.

The two houses converned in the 
hnll of representatives at 11:15 
o ’ clock when the vote for Governor 
was cauvased, and the inauguration 
eereiuqnio * followed. After the roll 
call of the two houses had taken 
place. Speaker Harris at the request 
of 1’iesident Brownell, appointed 
the following committoe to canvass 

'the gubernatorial vote: Senators 
I Carter and Sweek and Represeuta- 
tiveo Whelan and Galloway. After 

I the vote had been canvassed the 
! joint nssembly was dissolved until 
2 o ’ clock this afternoon when the 
inauguration ceremonies were pro- 

i ceeded with,
Heads Should Never A che.

Never endure this trouble. Uso at 
once the remedy that stopped it for 
Mrs N A Webster, of Winnie, Va., 
she writes “ Dr King’s New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick headachbs I 
had suffered from for two years.” 
Cure Headache,Constipation, Bilious
ness. 2lo at J I’ Cumuli'* drug store,

N ew  Y o r k . Dec 31.—John D 
Rockefeller advanced the price o f 
crude oil 3 cents a barrel yesterday 
and as a reward his Standard Oil 
stock was made to leap $17 a share 
on the curb market It sold at 
$720.

As Mr Rockefeller owns 400,000 
shares of the 1,000,000 shares in ex
istence, the raise meant a gain of 
$6,800,000 for him for the day. 
December rvas a lucky month for 
Mr liockefellor. Through the coal 
famino he was enabled to put the 
screws on the consumers more tight
ly than ever before, raising the price 
both of crude and refined oils. As 
a rosult the price of Standard Oil 
stock has leaped since December 15- 
th from $640 to $720. Besides it 
has paid a dividend of $10,000.000. 
Therefore Standard Oil stockholders 
art $90,000,000 richer today than 
they were two weeks ago. As Mr 
llockfeller owns two-fifths of the 
stock, his personal Bhare of the 
profits amounts to $36,000,000 iu 
sixteen days—a trifle over $2,000,000 
a day. ( !

F inds W ay to Live Long.
The startling announcement of a 

discovery that will surely lengthen 
life is made by editor O H Downey, of 
Churubsco, lud, "I  wish to state”  
he writes, “ that Dr King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption is the most 
infallible remedy that I have ever 
known for Coughs Colds and Grip. 
It’s invaluable to people with weak 
lungs. Having this wonder.ul medi
cine no one need dread Pneumonia or 
Consumption. Its relief is instant 
and cure certain”  J P Cubrin guaran
tees every otic and it .IK) bottle, ami 
gives trial bottles free.

Free Coal.
The congressional ways and means 

committee has decided to knock theI
duty off of coal for a period of one 
year. They do this however iu a 
roundabout way by allowing a re 
cate equal to tbo tariff on all coni 
imported into this country.

for
I saie, enquire of 8 B Mores for partie- 
' ulars.

l ie v  P a r lis i«  P  15. M artin  L L D.
Waverly Tevas wrltes:“ Of a moin- 

ing when flrstrising, I oflen atrouble- 
tome eollection of phlegtn, whloti pro- 
d ’.tces a cough. and is rery hard to' 
dislodge ; but a smnll quantlty of Bal- 
lard’s Horehound Byrup will at onco ' 
dislodge it and thè tronfile is over. I \ this

THE MORMON TEMPLE.
The Mormon temple at ¡Sait Lake 

City is no doubt the most substan
tial and Avell constructed religious 
edifice in the Uuited States, if not 
in the world. Corner stone laid 
April 6, 1853, cap stone April *' 
1892 and dedicated April 6 
over forty years of con 
being consumed in its cl 
This magnificent structure 
long. 100 feet wi.de is built e 
of Utah white granite, beautnulla 

ibolic of llie Mormon 
unted by six towers, the 
ug 230 feet from the 
p ).“ ia ' b e n t )  st it ta 

Maroni. The cost of 
building is about $0,000,000.

know of no medteine tirât is equ.d to | Xltere ure uiauy olber attractions at 
ir* '"*■> il ‘ I*lea- rnt to tak ■ I car, ^  fjake City of intorost to tbe 
ruoat, cordially recommeml it to ull 
portons, nei Oing a medicine for thmat 
troubles.”  Priées 2Cc, 50c, £l,UO bot- 
tle at New Eru Drug Store.

Tcrriblo Ca’.tb Los».

j I f  y o d  d e s i r e  a ¡rood  C o m p le x io n  u se
I Mokl Tea, a pure herb drink. It acts 
on the liv’er and makes the skin 

! smooth and clear. Cures siekheaclaches
I 25c and »"cts. Money refill led ^f 0 tyyomin„  an<j  Montana report that j vice of tbe Rio Grande line"

The BeM T re ien p cio ii l«;r Malaria. j T o  C u r e  a '(  o itl Itt O n e  Lfct.v«
Chills and Fevers, ts Grove's Taste . Take Laxative Bromo Quinine j 
less Chilltonic. It is simply iron \ Tablets. All druggists refund the 
and quinine in h tasteless form, mouey If it falls to cure. F. W Grove's )
No cure, no pay. Price 50c. ! signature is on each box. 25. I a well to di banker of Daily Idaho, trost haahna salve In the world

: does not satirfy you. Write to .. .. , , . , , , ,
Hooker* Co Buffalo, N Y for free cnltl°  Me dJ,nK by the thousands 

! samples- Benson Drug Co. ¡and estimate the loss to cattleman
W H Wait it prominent dem o-! «¡nee the first of January has beeu 

| cratic politiaan of Idaho attempted | fully on* hundred 
j to commit fbicide last Monday by , :in<l afi'ert that the worst 
jumping into the Willamette river (come es 
near the IDrrison street bridge at starving.
Portland. He is reported as being 3  A IU N E  S? S  A L. V R

City
traveler or tourist, where a day can 
be well spent. The Rio Graudo 
is tbe ouly Trans continental route 
passing directly through Salt Lake 
City, where a stop over is allowed 

Stockmen all over the Dakotas, | on all classes of tickets. The ser-
is un

excelled. Three trains daily be
tween Ogden and Denver, carrying 
all classes of modern equipment. If 
you are contemplating a trip to the 
East, write tho undersigned for 
information regarding rales a hi the 
•‘scenic liue of the world;”  XV O 
McBride, General Agent, M J Rocha 
Traveling Pasi-euger Agent, 124 
Third St , Portland, Oregon.

thousand head, 
is yet to j 

hundreds of herds are


